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1.

a)

Write the answer for each unit in seoarate sheet

The figures in the right-hand margin indicate full marks.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as

UNIT:404C.1

THEORITICAL BASES OF REGIONAL PLANNING

Nlarks: 20

GBOUP:A

Answer any ry question:

Examine Myrdal's viewpoints regarding international and

I x8=8

inter-regional economic

relations.

b) 'Dependence is structured through the relation ofexchange between core and periphery.'

-.Iustily the statement with suitable illustration.

GROTiP-B

2. Answer any $g questions: 2x4:8

a) Criticize the arguments put fonvarded by Ilirschrnan supporting unbalanced grorvth

strategy.

b) Critically explain the Pcrrouxian theory.

c) Highlight the reason ofunderdevelopnrent as opined by Frank.

d) ldentify lhe flood prone areas of Paschim Medinipur and propose suitable management

strategies.

GRotll'-c

3. Ans*'er anY hvo questions: 2x2=1

a) Mention the characteristics ofan agropoliton region.

b) What is trickle-dorvn effect?

c) Deline the term 'Metropole'^

d) Highlight the characteristics ola dynarnic propulsive firm.

(lurn Ot,er)
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12)

IINIT:104C.2

PLANNING FOR REG IONAL DEVEI-OP\,IENT

NIarks: 20

GROtlll:A

1. Answer any eI! question: 1x8=8

a) Discuss the role of Svatch Bharat Mission for the improvement of urban sanitation in

tndia.

b) Briet'ly discuss the role ofgeoinfonnatics in urban plannrng"

GnAIllP:B

2. Answer any two questions:

How can the urban transpon network for any city be evaluated?

Highlight the policy and progranlmes ofurban housing in lndia.

How is the problem oftrafllc congestion solve through transpon plannirrg in India?

Discuss the policy approaches in regional modes ofurban planning in India.

GROI.IP-C

J. Answer any llvq qucstions:

a) Define Smart Ci4,.
b) Diffcrcntiate between connectivity and acces-"rbil ity.
c) 'Sludge is a resource.' - Do you agree'l
d) What do you understand by Real-estatc bubble?

2x2=4

2x4=8

a)

b)

c)

d) ffi


